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TENNIS WESTERN BOP 

Important Dates: 
 
December 2016: 

 28th - Waihi Beach Open       
doubles 

 31st  - Waihi Beach Junior 
tournament 

 
January 2017: 

 2nd - Waihi Beach 35+ doubles 

 6th - 8th Tennis Seniors WBOP 
tournament -Tauranga Lawn 

 14th - Waihi Beach Open mixed 
doubles 

 27th - 29th WBOP Head Junior 
Open & Hotshots - Papamoa 

 
February 2017: 

 4th - 5th Waitangi Lovell Reality 
senior tournament - Otumoetai 

 11th - 12th Arbor Care junior 
tournament - Otumoetai 

 25th - 26th Shand Cup, 12s in 
Rotorua& 14s in Taupo 

Newsletter                                             December 2016, Issue 1 

From the Chair 

Hi All, 

Welcome to our first newsletter from our new organisation of Tennis Western BOP. We 

are now up and running and hope everyone is enjoying their tennis season so far. A first 

big thank you to our manager Jody Kendall. Jody has done a fantastic job in her first few 

months and has been very resourceful to up skill in the new role. A big thank you also to 

our executive committee for all your time and energy. We have been concentrating in 

embedding the new organisation and now will start to concentrate in developing Tennis 

in our awesome region. We really appreciate any feedback also so we can improve what 

we offer our region. 

I am personally absolutely stoked at what I am hearing about junior numbers at our 

clubs. There is some real enthusiasm happening at club level and our coaches are 

seeing great numbers enjoying the junior programmes. We are also seeing some great 

results from our junior programmes with another player Jack Quilty attending a TNZ 

training camp. We have a number of players also selected for Waikato/Bays junior 

teams event so congratulations to you all and hope you have a very enjoyable 

tournament. One of our top Tennis WBOP juniors has had a hiccup with a broken wrist 

(fortunately it is his left hand). We wish Corban Crowther a speedy recovery as we are 

all keen to see you progress again next year. 

 

We have our first Tennis WBOP junior tournament at the end of January sponsored by Head, I really encourage all 

interclub players to enter and enjoy the experience of a tournament. I know my daughter has got some great new 

friends and this is how she started at a tournament like this. Come and have some fun and you may be lucky and 

win some prizes. Please feel free to contact Jody for more info on this event or enter online at 

www.tnz.tournamentsoftware.com. 

Of interest is the Donald family they are heading back to us for a couple of weeks over Christmas. For the people 

who don't know, their son Matty has achieved some outstanding results over in Europe where they are now living. 

Matty was the Czech Republic national under 12 champion and lead the Czech Republic to the European teams 

event champion under 12's beating France and Russia into 2nd and 3rd. It will be great to catch up with them. 

Now is my first big favour. We need some energised and enthusiastic people on our Western BOP junior committee. 

Jody helps a lot with implementing competitions such as interclub but we are thin on the ground and would really 

appreciate your help. Please consider volunteering your time. 

Finally the Team at Tennis WBOP would like to wish you and your family a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. 

May you have an awesome holiday with your family and 

friends and look forward to catching up with you in the Sunny 

BOP in 2017. 

Pre Xmas Interclub. 

All pre Xmas interclub has been completed, hampered a wee 

bit by bad weather.! Some very close contests, and some not 

so close.!! Great to the see the wee ones out their as well! A big thank you to all those teams that travelled, the 

away teams really did appreciate it. 

I hope you all enjoyed your tennis and the hospitality of clubs.  

If you have any suggestions of how you would like to improve interclub please forward your ideas to us and remem-

ber to start thinking about your teams for twilight mixed interclub and junior interclub post Xmas. 

 

Interclub continued...                           
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Interclub continued from page 1 
 

Results: 
                              
Friday Night Interclub:                    Junior Interclub: 
 
Men's A grade: Winners - Otumoetai Kauri         Div. 1: Winners - Tga Lawn Red 

Men's A grade Div. 2: Winners - Tga Lawn Brooksies   Div. 2: Winners - Gate Pa Blue 

Men's Doubles: Winners - Te Puke Chaps         Div. 3: Winners - Homewood Park Kati 

Woman's Div. 1: Winners - Rotorua Manuka Gems     Div. 4: Winners - Rotorua Racqueteers 

Woman's Div. 2: Winners - Homewood Park Katikats    Div. 5: Winners - Otumoetai Top Spinners 

             Div. 6: Winners - Tga Lawn Blue 

             Div. 7: Winners -  Tga Lawn Purple 

      Hot Shots Green: Winners - Papamoa Kingfish 

 Hot Shots Orange: Winners - Tga Lawn Tornadoes 

 

 

Future champions - Rotorua team battle it out Taking it very serious - Papamoa Flatliners 

Contacts: 
 

Manager Tennis Western Bop: 

Jody Kendall Ph 0212tennis 

(0212836647) 

manager@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Executive Committee: 
 

Chair: Andrew Karl 

chair@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Secretary: Lynne Hansen  

secretary@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Treasurer/Grants Manager: Warwick Brew 

treasurer@tenniswesternbop.co.nz 
 

Juniors Committee: 
 

Committee member: Maz Roberts 
 

BayTrust CoachForce Officer: 

Peter O’Dea, Ph 0274 944 415 

           

 
 
 

Tup started her tennis playing days in the small town of 
Turua on the Hauraki Plains. At the age of seven she 
started crafting her game on the town’s asphalt courts.  
Tup joined the Air Force at the age of 18. This was to be 
the start of Tup's career of representative tennis. She 
represented the Air Force and then the Combined Ser-
vices. While in the Air Force, Tup went to Singapore 
where she lived for 3 years and started her family. On her 
return to New Zealand, Tup lived in Blenheim and repre-
sented Marlborough. She later moved to Auckland and 
participated in Auckland’s Caro Bowl and North Har-
bour’s Chelsea Cup interclub competitions, and in later 
years Auckland Ferrier Cup interclub competition.  
The results Tup has achieved in senior tennis has earned 
recognition as the most successful senior player ever, 
accumulating 50 National titles. She won her first title in 
1980 in the 40+ Age Group which in those days was the 
age women must be before playing veterans tennis.  
Many NZ Seniors play in the National Championships but 
to have reached 50 titles is outstanding.  
Tup scooped the pool the first year she played winning all 
three events, the singles, doubles, and mixed doubles 
titles. Over the following years she won singles and dou-
bles titles and then in 1992 again won all three titles go-
ing on to achieve this feat seven times.  

 
The make-up of her 50 National titles are:  

 Sixteen singles titles  

 Twenty doubles titles  

 Fourteen mixed doubles titles  
 

Tup will certainly add to her record tally of titles in the 
next few years.  
2017 looks to be a busy year for Tup. She has been se-
lected to be the NZ Flag Carrier at the Australian Teams 
Event, the NZ Seniors National event, and the World 
Games.  
Tup now lives in Mt Maunganui and at the age of 78 is an 
active participant of Cardio Tennis at the Mount. Tup is a 
member of the Mt Maunganui and Tauranga Lawn Clubs, 
and plays Seniors tennis for Western BOP.  
 
Tup’s dedication, and enthusiasm, is an inspiration to us 
all.                         

                        Lynne Hansen 
 

Tup Cox NZ Senior Player 2016 

Congratulations to WBOP players selected for National Teams 

Events & to Luis Luna who was selected as the coach of the 14s team. 

16s Girls:  Kalais Going     12s Girls:  Sophie Karl 

     Carys Robson          Emma Bartram 

     Toscana Bernie    12s Boys: Jack Quilty 

16s Boys: Caelan Potts 

 

14s Girls:  Hannah Walpole 

14 Boys:  Corban Crowther 
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